A man's gift maketh room for him,and bringeth him before great men.
Prnvwrhs 18:16

The Otisfield Schools gave an
interesting entertainment at the Com
munity Hall on Thursday evening last
week.Each school gave an excellent
performance;cha,nces were sold on var
ious articles and the winners were:
door prize - Dr.Beryl Moore, Stella
McAuliffe took the cake, Linwood
Hiltz won the apples, Janet Bean got
the fancy work prize, and Gladys
Freeman to&^ home the beans. Each
school received a goodly sum.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb spent tho
week-end in Portland with Mr.and Mrs.
Ernest Greenleaf.The Lambs celebrat
ed their 24th wedding anniversary.
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and throe
children wore guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Reginald Edwards in Mechanic Falls
for Sunday dinner.
Mrs.Clara Vosmus of Lisbon spent
Wednesday of last week with Mrs.Win
ifred Vosmus.
Mrs.C.C.Martin spent several days
lend week with her daughter Lillian
Peaco in Auburn.
Mrs.Joseph Butler is busy making
mince meat from deer meat.
Selma Hiltz was shopping in Lewis
ton Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.A.D.Nutting were over
night guests of his parents Mr.and
Mrs.Dexter Nutting Friday.
Mr.and MPe.Frank Goggins arrived
home 'from theirbhunting trip Tuesday.
Mrs.Ruby Sharon and Mr.and MrS.Orland Donning and daughter Bonnie of
Bridgton were visitors of Mr.and Mro.
Kenneth Blossom Thursday.
There was a fire at Benjamin Dyers
last Th* rsday night. Mrs.Dyer light
ed a iack-o -lantern that she had
bought at a store and it exploded,.
setting the woodwork in the kitchen
afire. Very little damage was done
as Mrs.Dyer and her son Ralph put
wat r on it until the pumper got
there and extinguished it.
Whrlota Hidder and Frank Flanders
of Ruuford called on Doris Lunde
oCttray.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ramsdell of South
Paris spent Wednesday afternoon with
Grace Dyer.
Mr.and Mrs.Wendall Gilbert of Au
burn and her brother spent Friday
nignt and Saturday with Mr.and Mrs.
Henry Goss.
Mr.and Mrs.Orin Brown of Portland
were supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Chester Lamb Friday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining were in
Lewiston Saturday. Sunday they vis
ited Mrs.Finings grandfather in So.
raris.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley and two
daughters were in Norway Saturday.
Gladys Freeman cared for her grand
son while they were away.
Mildred Hamilton has canned sixty
pounds of deer meat.

The Womens Farm Bureau meets
Friday at the Community Hall.
Tho Ladies Sewing Circle met at
the Community Hall Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Edwards of
South Paris were dinner guests of
Mr.and MrsJMartin Wiley Sunday.
Mr.and M s.Horace Lord and son
and Mrs. ErC.Lord of Auburn were
visitors of Mrs.Winifred Vosmus
Sunday.
Mr.and MRs/Fred Meister were
supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
Lamb Sunday.
Laura Fickett was in Auburn
Tuesday.
The Juvenile Grange attended
church services in Spurrs Corner
Sunday.
Benjamin Dyer will finish work
for Woodrow Grover in Sodom Sat
urday night.
^Neuber
Mr.and Mrs.Herbertghr. were in
Lewiston Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.William Ripley of
South Paris and Amy Nutting were
callers at Grace Dyers Monday.
Linwood. Hiltz went hunting in
Indover Saturday.No luck.
Callers at Mr.and Mrs.Linley
as. ^os Sunday were Henry Peaco,
11 y Perkins and Mabel Peaco.
Mrs.Stanley Chase has returned
to Orrs Island after a trip to
Waterbury.Conn. and Now York City.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco and
family are now located in Gardiner
whore Mr.Peaco has a position as
Herdsman on a large dairy farm.
Linley and Ernest Peaco were
busy hauling wood Wednesday.
Irene Wiley and children and
Pearl Vining and children spent
Thursday afternoon with Dorothy
Butler.
Joseph Butler was given a spec
ial birthday supper Friday,when
ho was presented with a birthday
cake and several gifts. He had
a successful hunting trip that
day .bringing home a fine buck deel
Henry Hamilton is one of tho
lucky hunters,bringing home a
deer the first day of the hunting
season.
Irene Wiley and son Herbert
spent Friday afternoon with Pearl
Wining.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss and Hr.and
Mrs.Ralph Freeman were in Auburn
Saturday night to attend a drama.
Norman Mills was a dinner guest
of the Chester Lambs Tuesday.
Mabel Wilbur,Grace Dyer and Haro
Downing spent Monday afternoon
with Mrs.C.O.Martin.
Mr.and Mrs.Rif Lunde were call
ers at the Hiltz home Monday eve
ning.
Mr.and Myb.Dexter Nutting were
A n South Paris Friday.
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OTISFIELD GORE
Several from here attended the
school program at East Otisfield
Thursday evening and report a very
good time.
The woods are full of deer hunters,
knrny getting their deer.
nlfaed Bowley got a nice big buck
n Friday,as did a man from Auburn.
We understand that Clifton Townsend
of Oxford also got one Friday after-
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Goodby to our beautiful fall
days.It looks like "Old Man Winter"
is on his way. Get out your knit
ting and books and settle down for
the next three months.
Marian Culbert is back from her
visit.We asked her to writetan ac
count of the places she visited
for us,but just now she is more
interested in some of tho articles
George Linnell is shingling his
^published in the last three'or
barn. Mamie Linnell and son Leroy,
four issues of the News.I would
who stay in Portland,spent the week
suggost that,in the future,all
end at the farm.
writers sign their names. The paNor pop was started to spread the news
Frank Green and mother were in Nor-tr and
.n-.rl Mechanic TWrllC!
- i n parts
__ J _j____
n to
way
Falls QfennT<rtmr
Saturday HU
on
to- all
of the
town__
and
business.
all our friends in other States.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway
If we can't keep it on a newsy,
called on her sister Myrtle Merrill
friendly basis,let's quit.
Friday afternoon.
Ellis Stone and family were sup
Florence Brackett spent Thursday
per guests of Mr.and Mrs.Harry
night with her friend Dorothy John
Stone Sunday night.
son and family at East Otisfield.
The Stones are still with us on
Frederick Robie Grange #307 will
the Hill,owing to the fact that
hold its regular meeting Tuesday
the plumber has not done the work
evening November 12.
down &t East Otisfield yet.
Albert Brackett Jr. called on Lucia
David Bean and Maurice Whitcomb
and Everett*York one afternoon re
hauled a load of wood for Hairy
cently.
Stone Tuesday.
Charlie Grover is not well.The
Howard Dyer is cutting wood on
Doctor comes to see him nearly every Rev.F.J.Loungeway's farm.The
day.
Loungeways and Dyers expect to
Willard Brett and his son Loren
have a private road through the
took their truck and helped Everett
woods next summer.
York get his beans in under cover,
Edwin Jillson killed a pig for
one day this week.
Fred Brooks Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
Fred and Doris Culbert made two
daughter of Raymond spent Saturday
trips to Lewiston Saturday.Marian
night with her folks Thannie and Ru missed her train from Boston and
by Green and family.
did not arrive until evening.
Howard Palmer of tho U.S.Army,who
Sunday afternoon Rose Hamlin
is stationod at Staten Island,called visited the Culberts.
on his friend Nathaniel B.Green Sat
Marian Culbert visited the Iamb
urday forenoon.
girls Sunday afternoon and in the
Lester Thomas called on George
evening they went up to call on
Linnell Thursday evening.
her.
Mrs.Iilla Wood of Oxford is spend
Monday Doris and Marian Culbert
ing a few days with her daughter
went to Norway.
Mrs.Sanford Annis and husband.
At least we know that we are not
Mr.and Mrs.Edward Eolt and family
forgotten by our old friends.Mon
of Machias called on her father Wil day afternoon Ernest and Mabel
lard Brett Sunday.
Peaco came up and called on the
is it was so nice and warm Sunday
Dyers and the Culberts.Seem s like
Everett York decided to let his
old times to have them back.We are
horses out in the pasture for exer going to miss them this winter.
cise.When he went for them at night
Iva Lovejoy called up to tell us
he found that one had been enas.lt
about the big game Neil got.Some
first he thought it had been ".at
hunter.A deer and two bears.Has
in the hip,but upon investigation
anyone seen his picture in the
thiy found that it had been attack Sporting Store at Norway?Brenda
ed by a moose and was hurt so badly Marie has a new puppy which isher
at had to be killed.
constant companion.
Alfred Bowley is hauling out dress
The Dyers were supper guests of
ing for Ralph Merrill with Reino
Norman and Margelia Hamlin Satur
JjhnWhons horses.
day night.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and family
Callers at the Dyers this week
ayeat Monday evening at his brother were;Mr.and Mrs.John Downing,Mabel
Lester Thomas and family.
Wilbur,Gloria and Sonja Jillson,
Loren Brett took Elizabeth Hubbard Floyd Edwards and Lucy Scribner.
to Portland Tuesday.
Floyd is just back from Korea.Said
Edward Marston worked for Charlie he loafed two days and could not
Thurlow two days this week.
stand it avty longer.Got him a job
Mary Knightly is attending school and want to Aerk.
^
J
at Norway.
^
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folkst Old freakish November
is nere and his first cold day this
week.
But when comparing it to a midinter blustering day it seems warm,
and we start perspiring.
The leaves off the trees are hav
ing a merry old time when the Wind
comes and sends them whirling high
in air.They seem to be singing that
old College song '"Rjg-a-jig-jig and
away we goat
When I hav. cows,a horse and a
pig the fallen leaves were saved
for winter beds for the creatures.
Then the cows would moo,the horse
whinney,and tho pig would grunt ap
proval and thank me.
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BOLSTERS MILLS
Eighteen gathered at Delia Combellacks Thursday evening for the
regular meeting of the W.S.C.S. and
a send-off party for th&so leaving
for Florida,Harrison,Massachusetts,
and South Paris. There are six lad
ies leaving us and they are Dili
Shillings, Mrs.Evelyn Gay,Mrs.Alice
Clark,Miss Alice Gay,Mrs.Fannie
Wight and Mrs.Mary Witham.After the
regular business of the meeting,a
social hour of singing,and stunts
was enjoyed.Refreshments of punch,
crackers,sandwiches,cakes and fa
vors were served by Mrs.Helen Seilonen,Mrs.Julia Rowe,Mrs.Grace Lord
and Mrs.Margaret Andrews.
The Grammar School,under the di
rection of Hr.Heyman,served a pub
This is the season,
lic supper,with the help of the pa
And it comes every year,
rents,and put on two Halloween
When it's time to go forth
plays Friday evening November l.A
And to bring homo a door.
social hour of games was enjoyed
First calling on way
by the children.
With the deer and tr HEn
As of Monday,Nov. 4,Spellers
For tagging the croatur
Store will be managed by the new
(Or don't they tag the first owners Mr.and Mrs.Albert Hamlin.
oner:
Mr.and Mgh.Wilmot Lord are buzz
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.
ing around in a nice new Chevrolet
car.It is a pretty red.
SPURRS CORNER
Bob Hayden of Auburn was up Sat
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash are home
urday
to Percy Grovers to go hunt
for the winter.
ing.
No
luck!
Fabian Wilbur has bought the Fred
Mrs.Grace
Wight was at her home
Edwards place (so called). Paul
this
week
end
from New Hampshire.
Carro has been occupying it.
Her
husband,Lawrence
Wight is t
Otisfield Grange members have
teaching
up
there.
started rehearsals for two short
Mr.and Mrs.Verne Knightly attend'
plays,to be put on in the near fu
ed
Pomona at West Sumner Tuesday
ture.
evening.
Rachel Gile spent Saturday with
The Gays left for Florida Tues
Helen Reehlwetter in Bryants Pond.
Virginia Chesley entertained Ber day on "a wind and a prayer".
Otisfield Gore (cont'd)
nice Blossom for dinner Tuesday.
Jean Dresser is spending a few
Edwin and Adalbert Knight have
joined the army of successful hunt days with her father,Earle Dresser
and family.
ers.They both brought home a deer.
Mr.Fred West,our oldest man in
Mrs.Cora Gile of Sanford spent
several days last week with her son town,is not feeling too well.
Sarah Thomas spent Wednesday eve
Rev.Millard Gile and family.
ning
with her son Lester Thomas
Margaret Jackson,who has been ill
and
family.
with tonsilitis,is much better.
Edwin Phinney and Rose Messer of
Rev.billiam Robbins of tho HEHEian
Portland
were up hunting with Ruby
Congo,Africa,was a supper guest of
Green
and
boys Monday. No luckl
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile Tuesday.
Mr.and
Mrs.Sanford
Annis attend
Sarah Hanscom will have her cards
ed the funeral of her brother-instationery etc. on display at her
law,Fred Stone at Oxford Monday
home Tuesday afternoon and evening
afternoon.
November 12 and on Thursday after
Mrs.Fern Bennett went to Lewis
noon and evening November 14.
ton
Monday and had all of her teeti
I saw by the paper that the Duke
out.
of Windsor wants a job and that
Mrs.Rebecca McKay of Norway is
comes in handy.I ^u^t a man right
staying
with Mrs.Bennett for a few
now to trim apple trees and cut wood,
days.
but I'm not going to pay him no
Mr.and Mrs.Wallace Wood and son
eight dollars a day,even if he
Walter
of Massachusetts and Mrs.
throws in his Duke-ess to wash dish
David
Alkazin
of Bath spent Monday
es.^
"A Reader.
forenoon with their sister Mrs.
SCRIBNER HILL (cont'd)
Sanford Annis and husband.
Janyce Johnson and Ruth Brackett
Mrs.Lydia Spurr and her son Wil
got the one hundreds in spelling at
liam
Spurr left for Florida Last
Helen Peacos school on the Gore this
Friday,where
they will spend the
week.
winter. _____________
It would seem that with all the
OUR winter roads should be well
snow equipment now owned by the town plowed and passable .

